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LOCAL AKD OKWKIlAr MBWB

Tho Kinnti loft at nonn tediy

Tin Ventura in d jo tomorrow
- Tho Sorra lnnves nt 5 p m today

The baud will play at TbomaB
Square this evening

To Lot A furnished room at No
Garden Lino Mrs MuOiiunell

Tho Commissioner ok Pilhlio
Lands has a very important notice
iu this issue under By Authority

A veteriuary has been sent to
Waialua by Dr Pra I loiuveali
Jjaie the repurlo cjisb of glanders

The Board of H iallh hai bcen
allowed to Use public lauds nt hvilti
for lhn purpose of burning garbage

Suporiuteudeut of Public Lands
E S Boyd will leave fur Hawaii
nhortly to ljok into certain bounda-
ries

¬

Deputy High Suoritf Ohillfog
worth goes to Maui this afternoon
mi business connected uuu bis
Department

Willie Vida and family lonvn this
ntiernoou for Maui wberu Willm
will have a position under the Po-

lice
¬

Departrneut

Whop desmnjj a hack aiirrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Orinbaum Co were refused
permission to have their incorpora-
tion

¬

articles amended to read that
their meetings may be held in San
Francisco

Mr- - W D Stevens who is the
councillor for the Japanese Lega-

tion
¬

at Washington was a passenger
on board the Doric bouhd for
Japan

Heutuckyb lauiuiid debase Moore
hibkey unequalled for its purity

and eioedenre On sale at any of
tlie saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agenta for the Hawaiian
liUnrln

The Legislature has adjourned
till Thursday at the request of the
governor who expects ihem to be
ready with tho appropriation bill
and the different vetoes he may
indulge in

The Worlds Entertainers at the
Orpheum last eveuing were greeted
by a full house and tho audience
waa kept in good humor from be-

ginning
¬

to end Tonight the last
performance will hi given

Sotoe of the legislator have re-

turned homo today by the Bteamera
Kinu and Mauna Lia Wo noticed
Senator Juo T Brown Rop W B

Nailiaa and Mrs Nailjma J Ewa- -

liko and J W K lilkon

According to the S F Chronicle
John D Spreckels telegraphed to
Colonel Sam Parker that it was im- -

possible for him to delay the de-

parture
¬

of the Ventura No words
were received from Mr Parker by
the Dorio

The Youths Dramatic Club made
its liret appearance last evening in

Uoucordia flail presenting a melo-

drama
¬

entitled Jesse Jam
Oath Which particular ousBWord

of swearing Jesses reference was had
to was not clear From a dramatic
point of view tho performance was

rich very rioh indeed

The fair and luau held at the
Drillshed Saturday afternoon aud
evening in aid of the congregation
of St Augustines Chapel Waikiki
was a finauoial success from the
statements of receipts given by Mrs
If W Maofarlane president of the
funotion which aro as follow
Door 230 fanny table 389 80j
rtandy 6315 lloworc l 5 85j

cigars 0oj lemonade 00 60 oeff p

1675 ice cream 1825 fish pond
715 matting a total oi tuaBUj

There are 000 tickets outstanding
yet to bo heard from and the ex ¬

penses will not exceed 350

Good Boys

At the Yale commenoeulaut three
Hawaiiona got degrees G M

Cooke Jr was made a Diotor of
Philosophy Henry P J mid a
Baohelor of Arts and Wm J Raw
Hub a tijokelor of Lawa

XXs Hnd It Badly

I am Ihnnkfnl I do not live In a
round room said tho mau with the
dreamy pvc p bb ho Blowly sipped
from a wickacl looking glass at his
side

lhe man with tho wart on his osr
and tbo tnau with tho triple chin
lookod up expectantly Tell ui
about it they said

Tho man with the druamy oyea
sighed Jt is a long sad story
he said Ue sipped again from tbo
wicked looking glass Then ho add ¬

ed I havo a very nice room situ
atpd as the pcet would say Mn

yonder street that fronts the suu
It is a big pqusre pleasant room
and is kept in exellnt conditiou by
the womiti who ruua tho houBo
Tnere i just one drawback

What is it asked the otherB
The goblin globn returned the

dreamy eyed one Tho goblin globe
is all right in its way I suppose but
a decent bachelors room is no place
for it to do its stunt and Im going
to mako a vigorous complaint if I

-- find it doiog business in my quarters
when I get home

When I got in the other night
or mybe ther other morning would
bB the correct expression turned
on the gis nnd prepared for bd
Now you know how scrupulously
neat I am Well you may judgi of
my annoyance then wbenl tell you
that as my eyes travelled over the
room they encountored a npeok in
the carpet It was no higher than
the kuot on a leugth of coarse sew ¬

ing thread but it anuoyed me and
I stooped to brmh it away To my
astonishment the speot wouldnt
budge and I thought iheu it must
be a tiuy spot in ih cirpnt Ob
well I thought its a small matter
and IM let it pa 1 hnd reached
to turn off the ga- and jump into
bed when I happened gain to
glance at the carpnt

Th- - speck was as big as a mar-
ble

¬

I thought at firs tnh vaa some
optioftl delusion brought on by over ¬

work but this wai nut the nase I
made a very ihorouh oxsiniuation
of the ppsok Aod aouviui eii myself
of its reality It was round and
black and bo heavy I cxildut lift it
I determined to postpone bed for a
bit while I studied this remarkabo
effect As I lookwl the thiiig actually
grew before my iyfs It soon booatue
tho Bize of a bifiobntl I drew my
easy chair to the p lint on the uarput
occupiod iy the quer growth and
settled myself comfortably to watch
progress

Larger and larger grew the baPl
From the size of a baseball it reach-

ed
¬

the proportions of a Georgia
watermelon all the tme retaining
its perfection of uoutour Gradually
and without my having noticed the
change I fouud that my easy chair
was about two feet nearer the wall
than it had been whou I sat down
Tho growth of the ball bud forced
it away from the centre of tho room

When the globe reaahod tho aiz i

of a United SntbB mail suck I

thought it was about time to call a
halt Ilhrew my whole weight on
the thing but I couldnt move it an
inch On tho ocutrary it continued
to grow only with repeated rapid
ity I started to call for help but
then the ridiculousnesn of tho cilua
linn struck me and I refrained
What did a grown man ueed of out ¬

side help to throw a ball out of his
room I laughed merrily Theu I
assaulted ho ball again It was as

tall as the piano by this tim and
was forciuj all the furuitifre out of
tho way

The easy ehair wa j named
against ono side wl The couch
had beeu pquashed up into a soft
hoap the bookcase hnd beeu flatten ¬

ed out and the piano contracted
Tho ball was irresistible It spread
out until it had jammed the gas jet
through the celling and thus left mo
iu darkues I tried to reach the
door but the globo now filled a
m 38t the entire room an 1 I couldnt
get past it I found myself in ono
of tho four corners aid I couldnt
nipvo a foot iu auy direu i in I was
a hopeless prieoner and ths only
thing that saved my life was the
fact that the globe wai round and
couldnt penetrate the angle where
I stood I didut know whether to

--riviii igri c i3ng n n n I m i n m mi ra nn hi im -

bo more thankful that the hall wns
round or that the room was fqUare

I passed a nntst uncomfortable
night standing up in that corner
and Rotting cover a wink of sleep
Aloa toward doybroak tho gtrbo
l3gai to recede Inside of hlf an
nour from that time it had ruuk
dowu to the shapo of a tiny black
knot in which I bad first u ted it

I have had the same experience now
for throe nights aud I am getting
tired of it Standing up in a corner
has made mo stiff iu all my joints
I intend complaining to the land
lady Am I right V

You are said tho msu with the
wart on hia ear and the man with
tho triple ohin Y hi ar right
aud well back you up iu it Aud
thoy called the waiter

Where Was SXnzuma

Salem July 8 William J Bryan
confirms tho statement that Emilio
Aguninaldos agenta tried to cor
rupt him during the last Presidenti ¬

al campaign Bryan said today that
sometime before tho i uimsaries of
Aguinaldo nailed at trie Hrffman
House iu Now York iat fall he re
ceived a letter tellitig him that
Auinaldue represent at- - vs would
call and that they would raak- - a
proposition to Bryan that the Fili-
pino

¬

leader would give SICO000 to
the Democratic campaign fund To

addition they would promise that
Aguinaldo would eurrender in the
eveut tb it the Nebraskan was elect
ol and that tbo surrender would be
immediato and unoooditional

Iu return tho Plipino agents
would exact a promise that a reas-

onable
¬

form of government found-

ed
¬

on tho principles of the Govern ¬

ment in i bo Unitod State be giv n

to the Filipiuo3
When the Filipino agents appear-

ed at the Hoffman Hjubo Bryan re ¬

fused to see them
I was prompted sid Bryan to

refuse tn meet them so that my op-

ponents
¬

could not have an oppor
tuaity to misconstrue or misrepre-sent-th- e

obJ3Ci8of Bueh a confer-
ence

¬

I woud not consider the pro-

position
¬

which thoy were noxious to
makb in person for the reason that
I considered it my duty to act as I
did

Embassador to Italy
Cleveland July 8 Myron T

Harrck who has b3en named for
th- pist of Embassador to Italy in
succession to George V L Mayor of
Massachusetts does not owe his
strength in the While House to
political influence alone but to tbo
warm friendship entertained for
him by President MotUuley Mr
Herrich is best known for his con-

nection
¬

with the Society for Savings
of which he has been president
siuco 1894 aud which has deposits
aggregating upward of 35000000
The prospective Embassador was

educated at Oberlin and Delaware
colleges In 1875 he came to Cleve ¬

land with the intentiou of reading
law and three years thereafter he
was admitted to tho bar In 1886
Mr Herriok launched himself upon
his fiuiueWl career by originating
the Euclid Avenue Bank rnd in the
following year he was elected treas ¬

urer of the Society for SaviugB For
many yerra he has been prominent ¬

ly identified with the Republican
parly iu Ohio lie is cultured and
weallby

9 ants an American Yacht
New Yo k July 8 The report

that the German Emperor had
ordered an Amerioau yacht was con- -

riruiod today by Mr Barbey of the
firm of Carey Smith Barbey
naval architects who said

Wo have received orders for
plans aud pet ideations of a schoou
or yacht 120 feot long on tbo water
line fort be Gorman Emperor We
expect to have the plans and speoi
ucations ready in about eix weeks
Then they will be submitted to the
naval attache of the Gornnu Em
basy at Washington aud after hie
approval tenders will be nlvurtieid
for iu thd regular way We expect
to have the yacht ready for tea
abqut April next

TiP3 Independent 50 cents per
mouth

wajaoi

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

- SUCH AS

OHAMPAGNE 1
OKANGIS
LEMON
STUAWBE11RY
VN1LLA
CHOCOLATE

Wafers

TEA
SNOW

PRETZELS

EDUATOIl

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received fresh shipment of the above at

mm

Cwckaw

PORT STjEHIEHST
BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN

Ill Y0UE HOUSE
Use IMlagXlit for the

And IEpuXOX thQ Inside

These arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hod
We opening Lino these Fort Street Store

and will soon position tosupply demands

Uarga Stock of GLASSWARE

Expected the W and will once
opened Street Store

THE PAGIFIG HARDWARE GO LIP
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SUGAS FACTOES
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for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionppr Lino of Pnolrotn from Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Havinpr mode largo additions
our rriHoliiiierv aro uow able
l8unl S RE JDS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLB NAPKINS and TOWELS

tba late cenU per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear clothlug boiug lost
from etriko8

We invite inspection of our lnun
dry aud methods any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work
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WATER
BENTS
HIGH

FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGEll

G1UHAM

3 yiii

Outside

i
V

Irwin
Bethel

3 Bfc SBa mbOi n Ry

Agents

LOCQMOPILE FOR SALE
One Now Locomobile No 377

Style 2 made by Tho Locomobila
Do of Amorioa of Newton Mass
D S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little use- - tho property of tbn
late Joseph Holelubo and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particular apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this oilioa

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or iu BottleB Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE 1JP
FOB

THIS XDA SrS


